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Inspector Weights and Measures, Salary of How Paid.
District Weights and Measures, What Comprised of. Sealer
of Wei'lhts and Measures, Authority to AlJPoint Inspector.
The state sealer of weights and measures has authority to
c1iyide the state into districts and to appoint an inspector
whose salar.v is prorated equally between the counties cornprising the district.
June 26th, 1913.
Hon. J. E. KE'lly,
County AttornE'Y,
Boulder, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your communication under date of the
18th inst., s1Ibmit.tin~ for my opinion thereon ,the following question,
to-wit:
W,hE'thp.r. under the provisions of Chap. 83 of the Laws
cf 1913 the salary and expensE'S of an inspector of weights and
measures in a district comprised of two or more counties should be
charged againpt E'ach of thp. counties comprising the district equally,
regardless of the Rize of the county or amount' of taxable property
therein, ani! the amount of work done by the inspector in the county.
and the amonnt of ,expense incurred by him th·erein.
'1'he stwtute all'thories the states<:!aler of weights 'and measnres
"to create weights and measures d'istrictscomprising and consisting
of two or more counties contiguous to each other * * * " ani! to
"apPoint a qualified person to act and serve as the in's'pector of
weights and measures 'in each of such districts."
Laws of 1913, p. 352.
The 'act further provides that the
"Salary and expenses shall be cilarged against the said district
to be paid pro rat.a by each of the several counties C()mpri5in~
such district; " " " provided, that the county within which
the inspector of weights and measures for a. particnl:lr district
has his residence s'hall pay and adyance the salary and expenses of the said inspector for the s'aii! district each month,
and the county advancing such salary and expenses shall be
reimbursed pro rata by the other ,county or counties compriSing such district upon the presentation of the claim, accompanied by a sworn statement from the county clerk of
the county so paying and advancing such salary and expenses."
Laws of 1913, p. 352.
"The word 'pro rata' means according it) a 1lI113.S11!'e which
fixes proportions. It has no meaning unless referabe to S'lllle
fixed rule or standard."
Romb:tcker v. Berking, 39 Atl. 134.
6 'Words and Phrases, 5616.
The numher of counties which shall comprise any particular
weights and measures district is left to ':he dlscr<:!tio!l ('.f r.he state
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sealer of weights and measures. There is no provision in the act
requiring the inspector of weights and measures in a llistri?t comprised of two or more counties to keep any record as to the amount
of work done in each of the counties of his district, or the ;tmount
of expense incurred il~ tach of the said counties. Xowherc in the
act is there suggested any basis of apportioning t]le expenses ether
than the number of counties comprising the district. I fWII, therefore,
of the opinion that the word "pro rata," as used in this part t·f
Chap. 83, Laws of 1913, is equivalent to "equally;' and that the number
of counties comprising the district is the only ,basis provided in .the
act for apportioning a1llong the counties in the district the salary
and expenses of the inspector.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Counties, . Contracts, Ultra Vires. Boards of County Commissioners, Powers of. Bridge, Purchase of.
A county, acting through its board of commissioners, is not
authorized to enter into a contract for the purchase of an
existing privately owned bridge conditional upon the hridge
being repaired hy the owner at a cost approxinmting $2,200,
with the understanding that when so repaired the county will
purchase the bridge at 'a price to be fixed by a board of
appraisers appointed in conformity 'with the p1'OV'isions of Sec.
1452, Revised Codes, since all contracts for the construction
or repair of bridges exceeding $400 r.l't1st be let to the lowest
:responsible bidder under Sec. I, Chap. 9, Eleventh Session
Laws.
June 28th, 1913.
Hon. W. A. Beebe,
Chairman Board of County Commissioners,
Thompson F'alls, Mont'ana.
Dear Sir:
On the 25th inst., y'Qu wrote to this office requesting an opllllOn
as to the legal right of Sanders County to acquire by purchase a
certain bridge at Pe·rma. Your letter recites a statement of facts
upon whiClh an opinion is desire-d. Briefly sumlIIlarized, the facts are:
(a) On February 24th, 1913, Hon. Edward Donlan addressed a letter Ito you from Helena conveying the information
that he was the owner of a bridge at Perma and that he
desired to sell the same to Sanders County at a price not to
exceed $9,900.00, inclusive of the cost of raising the bridge
from its present foundation a distance of four feet; the cost
of which was stated would probably ·be $2,200.00. The offer

